
Our Contact Details are as follows:- 
Tel – 0161 705 2233 - Email: ffn5@fisherfeldchildcare.co.uk

Or keep in touch with iConnect/ParentZone, please ask a member of staff if you need help
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November & December 2022

BURY COLLEGE

Dates for the Diary:
FRI 4TH NOV - BONFIRE BAKE SALE 

(All sales are donated to the RSPCA)
FRI 11TH NOV - SENSORY STAY AND PLAY SESSIONS 10-11am & 2-3pm!

Please inform any staff member if you and your child would like to attend.
TUES 15TH NOV - PYJAMA DAY!

We please ask you to bring in a chocolate donation.
MON 21ST NOV - FANCY DRESS DAY!

Children can dress up in their favourite outfits and we please ask for a bottle donation.
FRI 2ND DEC - CHRISTMAS STAY AND PLAY SESSIONS 10-11am & 2-3pm.

THUR 8TH DEC - CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY & FARMER’S CHRISTMAS SING A LONG
SATURDAY 10TH DEC - CHRISTMAS FAIR
9:30-12:30, more details to be added soon!

TUESDAY 13TH DEC - CHRISTMAS PARTY DAY!
THURSDAY 15TH DEC - CHRISTMAS DINNER DAY!

FRIDAY 23RD DEC - CLOSE FOR CHRISTMAS
Nursery reopens Tuesday 3rd January 2023

WHAT WE HAVE DONE:
Throughout October all rooms have focused on the topic of Autumn, the Duckling’s and 
Farmer’s room were given out homework bags which worked really well! We have 
loved seeing everyone’s pictures on Parentzone of the children getting stuck in creating 
their own Gruffalo pictures and collecting Autumn natural resources. With our main 
focus being all about Autumn the children across the setting have enjoyed exploring the 
natural world around us, in little lambs the babies have used sand and soil from the 
garden to use in their construction area, the ducklings have enjoyed creating hedgehog 
and butterfly collages with leaves from their homework bags and farmers have enjoyed 
exploring sensory trays with pumpkins, conkers and pinecones. 

WHAT WE WILL BE DOING NEXT:
In the little lamb’s room the children’s main focus will be colours! The children will be 
learning all about colours through sensory activities, mindfulness sessions in the 
sensory room and baking activities! 
In the duckling’s room the children’s main focus will be communication and language! 
Recently members of staff attending British sign language training and we are very 
keen to share this with the children, for our next homework bag we will be sending our 
flashcards with simple signs on them so the ducklings can practice at home.
In the Farmer’s room the children’s main focus will also be communication and 
language as we prepare for our very own Christmas sing a long production! The 
farmers will also be learning sign language following on from our training. 

All the team would like to say a massive 
thank you for everyone’s support during 
our fundraising charity events for the 
RSPCA! Since starting the term in 
September, we have managed to raise 
an amazing £510.00 from our sponsored 
penalty shootout and spooky Halloween 
disco! All the team here are so grateful 
for your generous donations and we are 
so pleased that everyone enjoyed 
themselves at the disco! If you missed 
this event, please don’t worry as we 
have many more stay and play sessions 
planned and if any parents would like to 
come into the nursery to explore our 
reading den with their child then please 
let a staff member know. Our 
Grandparent’s reading day was also a 
great success and it was lovely to have 
the children’s family back into the setting!

All of our parental and carer 
partnerships are extremely 

important to us at Fisherfield 
Childcare, we are here for you 

and any support needed.


